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Metro~Goldwyn~ Mayer 
puts over the biggest 
showmanship coup of 

the century-

, 
• 

THREE REELS OF LINDY'S 
COMPLETE AVIATION 

TRIUMPH FROM OBSCURITY 
TO WORLD FAME! 

Only once in history comes a Lindy-America waits for 
the whole thrilling story on the screen. Go get the dough! 

,---------- WIRE OR TELEPHONE TO ONE OF THE FOLLOWING M ·G·M BRANC HES, ------
ALBANY, N. Y.- t06O Broadway 
ATLANTA. G A .-1 91Walton Sr., N. W. 
BOSTON. MASS.- 60 C hurch Street 
BUFFALO, N. Y.- S09 Pea rl St reet 
C HARLO I IE. N . C.-ZI9 Wes< 4th SL 
C HIC A GO. ILL.-831 So. Wab"h A ve. 
C INCINNATI. OHIO-SZ6 Broadway 
CLEVELAND. OHIO-

Eas t 2 1st St reet and Payne A venue 
DALLAS. TEXAS-300V, So. H arwood St. 
DENVER. COLO.- 80S Zi st Smer 
DES MOINES. IOWA-II I I High Smet 
DETROIT, MICH.-2JIO Cass Avenue 
INDIANAPO LlS.IND.-438 No. Ill inois St. 

KANSAS C ITY. MO.
t 706 Wyandotte Street 

LOS A NGELES. C AL.-
1964 Sou th Yermam Avenue 

MEMPHIS. TENN. - 494 So. Second St. 
MILWAUKEE, WIS.- I02 Nimh Street 
MINNEAPOLIS. MINN.-

74 G lenwood A venue 
NEW HAVEN. CONN.-IH Meadow St. 
NEW ORLEANS. LA.-22) So. liberty Sc 
NEW YORK C ITY- 729 Seventh Avenue 
OKLAHOMA CITY. OKLA.-

5 15 So. Ro binson St reet 

E., .. MI ., .-." .. ,. ..... ,,., A.nt 22, 192~. 0' ..., lid., JI.-do 

lted W ekl ~ 

e'l I 1 ark 

OMAHA. N EB.-1512 Davenport Strec:t 
PH ILADELPH IA, PA.-1228 Vine Street 
PI I I SBURG H. PA.- I0 14 Fo rbes Street 
PORTLAND, ORE . 451 Glisan Street 
ST. LOUIS. MO.-3332 O live St reet 

SALT LAKE CITY. UTAH -
204 East First South Street 

SAN FRANCISCO. C AL. -
215 Golden Oate A venue 

SEA I I LE. WASH.-2401 Second A venue 
WASHINGTON. D . C.-

1009 New Jersey Avenue, N . W. 
TORONTO. C ANADA -

1205 Royal Bank -Building 

N 
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SOLVING PROBLEM OF SPACE LIMITATION 

florl/essed ,<(';Ih seelll;lIgly all ;III/,oss;ble s;llIal;oll, Ih. 
arch;lecl 0/ Ih e Tower Ihealre. [, os . llIge/es, has de'<' ;sed 
a 1II0si ;lIgell;olls SOllll;oll of Ihe /,roblelll of erect;lIg a 
lie III.u I),/,e Ihealre w;lh a scol;lIg c(l/,(lc;I:,' 0/900 on a 
101 IIINlsllr;II .'f /iJly by aile IlIlIIdreli olld ji/ly fcci .. lb07" 

is a gelleral 7';("[.,-' (If the' ou(/ i/(Irilll1l . 

, 

• 



M a.l'ch 3, 1928 
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The maill slair·u!a.\' localed 01 Ihe elld of Ihe gralld hal/, 
achievillg all a slI/all scale Ihe illlpression of strellglh 
alld digllil), which is nile of Ihe ollistalldillg effecls of 

the 1Ilassive de IlIxe picillre Iheatres. 
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Floor 

The lIIain lo"nge, a III .. rllriomly appoinled reslillg place 
for the patrons of the Tower Iheatre. Tlrere is spaciolls
Iless alld a richly cOlI/fortable note ill lire decorative 

Irealll/wt alld fllrllishings fOllltd ill Ihis lo,mge. 
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A THEATRE BUILT ON A LOT SO X 150 FEET 

Ingenio lts D esign Overcom es Space R estrictions in L os Angeles Playhouse 

Seating Nine Hundred) S. Charles L ee) A rchitect 

ROBABLY one o f the most di ffi 
cult things for thi s publi ca tion 

to locate fo r its readers is a bu il ding 
without precedent. and we a re publish
ing in this issue what we believe to be 
a find. Harnessed with seeming ly an 
impossible situation , the a rch itect of 
the Tower theatre, Los Angeles . has 
devised a most ingenious solu tion to 
the problem. 

To analyze his problem fro m the 
outset, the owner o f the theat re, H. L. 
Gumbiner, well known operato r of a 
cha in of theatres, owned a lot on the 
outheast corner o f Eighth and Broad

way, Los A ngeles, a ma jor in tersec
tion of the main downtown thorough
fare. This lot was onl y So x ISO feet, 
,with no possibil ity of acquiring more 
g round. The location formerl y con
tained a theatre 0 f 650 seats. T he 
owner wanted a new house to seat 900, 
and in add iti on must ha \'e shops or 
stores on the two st reet f ronts in order 
to keep a fl ow of people past hi s door s. 
The d iffi culties of the project can be 
seen at a glan ce, by the experi enced; 
a small area with whi ch to work : br ing
ing the people into the house off cente r ; 
an architectu ral t reatment so as to 
obta in spaciousness on the in side; and 
an architec tUl-al moti f fo r the exterior 
that woul d denote the prominence of 
the location and not be dwarfed by a 
ten-story building adjoin ing it. 

It is conceded hI' those who have 
studied the situation that the a rchitect, 
S . Charles Lee, 0 f Los Angeles, has 
succeeded to an unusual degree in ob
taining a perfect solut ion fo r thi s build
ing. The exteri or has been trea ted with 
a large clock tower tha t is visibl e for 
many blocks down th e street. The type 
o f a rchitecture he has emphasized is 
a m d ified ] ' rench r~e n ai s5'lnce . The 
theat~e canopy has been bea uti full y 
handled from an adverti . ing and light
ing standpoint as well a s its a rchit c
ture. The "Tower T heatre" sig n has 
been >built int g ral ,with the bui lding , 
of Te rra Colla. pace has been pro
vided on the roo f 0 f th e building . with 
terra colla sign fra mes, whi ch wil l be 
u ed by commercia l adverti er5. 

The interior 0 f the hous is clone in 
French Hena issance. The lobby is 
French Nap leon a nd Itali a n ])ottccino 
marble with Ibronze han d rail s and 
bronze column caps. The aud it orium 
has a very high , domed cei ling with 
ex qui site mural paint ings, a nd the ba l
cony has a n ex it c nclit ion nev r before 
achieved, a nd upon thi s revolves the 
ent ire ingenuity o f luilding thi s house 
on a lifty- fo t lot. The bas ment con-

The e,elerior desig ll f ea.lltres a large clack 
lower a.nd affers an interesling ada.pI.alioll 
of Ih e French Rellaissallce slyle af 

arch it ec' Ifre 

tains a lounge room capable o f com
forta bly hold ing hal f the capacity of 
the house. In addition to the lad ies' 
a nd men's rest rooms a nd ma rble toilet 
rooms, there a re two chi ld ren's rooms : 
Ll ne in the basement with the usua l toy 
and play room a rrangement, a nd one 
in the upper part of the aud itorium . 
I:e hi nd sound-proof glass pa r tit ions 
where a mother may ca re fo r her young 
chil d a nd see the perfo rmance at the 
ame t ime. Music is brought in to a ll 

rest rooms, play rooms, etc., through 
microphone tran smi ss ion. 

The house is desi ned for motion 
pictures onl y, a nd i equi pped with 
Vitaphone a nd Mov ietone. It i the 
1110 t expensive house per seat of whi ch 
we ha ve a reco rd : however, the wi s
dom of its a rra ngement and expend i
ture has been upheld by the receipts 
; in ce the openin o' , a nd the owner has 
pronounced it a soun d lin ancial und er
taki ng. 

I r. L. C; umbiner. owner of the the
at re. has g iven L s I\ngeles a new 
amu. ement palace that is a tr ibute to 
th e motion pi ctu re indu try. 

ha rl es i\[i chelstetler, general man
ager o f th e T ower theat r , has I een 
assoc iated ,with :\fr. GU111 bin l' in the 
theatr ical busin ess for 1110re than 15 
yea rs. JTe has g uid d the destin i s f 

s0111e of the largest mofion 
houses in the U nited S tates. 

• 

picture 

When work commenced on the build
in o- of this ma rvel ous theatre, the con
tractors were given orders to use the 
best materials obtainable. Expensive 
imported ma rbles from Italy,' F rance, 
A laska, and \ -ermont quarri es have 
Ibeen used in the building of the expen
sive structure. Genuine solid bronze 
which is beautfiull y cast ha s be.ep· used 
in the interior and ex teri or fittings.. 

A unique feature of the Tower is 
the mammoth chandeli er which hangs 
in the entrance lobby . The beauti ful 

J 

fixture is made of crystals. 111arble. and 
bronze and cost a s111a ll fortune. 

ImpOl-ted walnut was used in the fin 
ishing of the entire bu il ding. The fur
niture in the th eatre is al so made from 
thi s same materia l in order to bring 
aJbout c0111 plete harmony. 

The mam1110th re fri gerat ion machine 
in the basement of the theatre is the 
only one o f its kind west of Chicago. 
Th is g reat machine will control the 
heat ing and cooling of the entire 
theat re. 

The huge clock on top o f the tower 
of the theatre is al so unique. It is the 
onl y towe r clock on any theatre in the 
vVest. Several weeks were spent in 
asse111 bling and placing the cl ock in 
posi ti on. It has fa ces on a ll four sides 
of the tower. 

The convenience and comfort of his 
pat rons was the foremost th oug ht in 
the 111i nd of M r . Gumbiner in the de
sign ing and build ing of thi s beauti ful 
theatre. 

r\ model nursery for children' one 
o f the ma ny results o f hi fo rethought. 
S ince thi s theatre has opened this nur
sery has taken ca re o f 250 children in 
one day. Two nurses are aLway in 
attendance. Mothers check their chil 
dren, thereby enabling them to ee the 
presentation of a picture without hav
ing to care for a young child. 

The T ower is the first l opular-priced 
theatre in L o A no-e les to in tall V ita
phone a nd lVl ovietone equipment. 

nother featu re of thi th atre is 
its Irinking system. Patrons of the 
theatre ca n Irink co I, st reili zed water 
at any ti111e. II wate r served in the 
theat r i te rili ze I anrl cooled, foun
ta in s I eing placed at a nU111 ber of c n
v ni nt p int. 

T he Tower theatre recentl y had its 
ga la pening which was attended by 
1110 t f the greater ta rs and producers 
in the 1110ving picture industry. 
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